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Our TUli.it.

We congratulate the Nominating Convention

upon the ticket which they have presented for

the support of the party next September. We
believe the materials of which itis composed,

are just the sort for conciliating the strongest

favor of the Sacrnmento Whig?, and for the ac

cumulation of n numerical force which will

achieve a grander County and City conquest

than has ever been accomplished heretofore.—

And although we had a little selfish preference

for a couple of other men. yet we receive the

voice of the majority as a just and honorable

mandate to obey, which is but to manifest the

consistent and high attributes of a "Whig heart.

Being a Whig 'locs not affect any man's rela-

bis country and the peculiar institutions
\u00841 his country, from which his first and para-

mount lesson is, submission to the will of the

majority. This is a concession without which

there can be no party, no government; And

especially is it important in this county, that

such a submission should prevail to its fullest

extent. Aside, however, from this common duty

which is just as binding upon one man as an-

other, there are other considerations which in

this particular nomination, make it the duty of
every man to adhere with cohesive firmness to

1 mea whichhave been presented for elec-

tion.
There was notice given in every part of the

county, of the meetings that were to send dele-
gates to the convention. By this precaution
all Whiirs had an equal opportunity offered

thc:n for having their interests represented by

their friends. These meetings were held, the
delegates appointed. The Convention has met

nnd presented the above ticket for our support

as Whig*, an 1 if we were not acquainted with

a solitary man whose name had been presented |
a~ a candidate, yet we would say

—
the Whig

ticket, the whole ticket, and nothing but the

ticket. We are and ever hope to be a firm and .
unyielding adherent of the Whig party, not as >

::mere vehicle of office or persona] aggrandise- j
mint, but as a medium of political wisdom ;
through which the voice of truth and political
sagacity arc perpetually declaring the maxims \u25a0

of good government, and the Bound policies ofa

prosperous and enlightened people. And it is
with no small degree of pride and satisfaction
that such sentiments are the same as those that
animate the minds of the Whig party iv gen- i

cral, and especially is itthe case with the Whigs 1

of Sacramento. They may feel for a moment

after the decision of a Convention, as ifthey

had not been fairly treated by those who are
appointed to select the various candidates that
belong to a County ticket. But a littlereflec-
tion teaches them that a nominating convention
lias a most difficultan 1 thankless office to per-

form—that they cannot give to all, and that as
;iMnsequence they must select from the great

number presented to them fbr consideration,

ihose wlm they think will most essentially for-

ward the general interests of the party, and
who willbe most likely to succeed. Each can-

ililate has his friends, and in proportion to the
number of them and the influence they can ex-

ert, just insucli a proportion must behischances
of suecessin the nomination.

Upon a farther examination of this ticket>
wliichhas just been presented, wemust say that

we feel disposed to commend the Convention for
the selection of men they have made. The
manner in which they have diffused the candi-
dates over the county, their established charac-
ter and old citizenship, all combine to give the
ticket a superior claim and make it inelements
as honorable and strong, as inname it is glori-

ons and true. The idea that the Whig party

of Sacramento will refuse to support such a

tit kct, or that any member of the Whig party

willtolerate a paternal opposition to it,is much
much less likely toexist iv fact than itis to ap-
pear amongst the coinages ofDemocratic desire.
Democracy would of course like to kindle up a

disaffection which would last and influence the
party on that critical day in which the ballot
box irmade the arbiter of war, and the pro-
cltumcr of 1onqui

The account of the proceedings of this Con-
vention willexhibit a greater representation of

•ity, than was ever before witnessed in
Sacramento, nnd it willalso show that the Con-
vention unanimously confirmed the ticket selec-
ted. This is a sufficient reason why it should
receive what it will never be refused by the
Whig party, the entire favor and support ofour
fwj-ee. Of this we are fully assured, and we
shall lo"k forward with an intense interest to
the time at whichthe coraparatiTe strength of
the two partica in the .SMtc is to be thoroughly
tested. Sucramcnto county we know willbe on

the side of Whiitgery withan immense majority,
!>;.•.- wecommenced with the ticket, so will

ne conclude, adding however, the State and

County tickets together, and pledging ourselves
to the ticket, the whole ticket and nothing but
t .!<\u25a0 I.,ket, now audalways.

Court of Sessions.
—

A number of culprits
were arraigned on various charges —

some ofi
tin-in of so serious a nature that, if convicted, j
they will be liable to be subjected to the se-

verest punishment which the laws can inflict.
Since the sentence pronounced upon the three

culprits now awaiting the day of their execu-
tion, there has scarcely been a petit larceny
committed in this city.

;:-f" One of the sons of Mr. Malthus has
proved an anti-Malthusian, having a wife and ;

fourteen children.
1

Great miners' Convention.

Pursuant to a call, tho. miners in the vicinity

of Mormon Island met at said place on the 20th
inst., to take initiatory steps towards convening
the miners in the vicinity of the junction ofthe
North and South Forks of the American river,

for the purpose of adopting rules and regula-
tions pertaining to mining and mining claims in
said vicinity.

On motion, Jacob Watson was called to the

chair, and W. H. C. Matthews, elected Secre-

tary.
The meeting was addressed by A. P. Catlin,

F. B. Mumford, and others, setting forth the ex-

pediency and necessity of a General Mining

Convention.
Their views being unanimously coincided with

it was, on motion
—

Resolved, That the chair appoint a committee

of three to express the sense of the meeting, in

BO invitation to the miners upon the South and

North Forks of the American River, and the

American River, for the distance of about ten

miles above aud below the junction of said forks,

to meet inmass convention at Mormon Island on

Monday, the 28th July, 1851, for the purpose

of adopting such regulations as may prove sal-

utary and beneficial to the mining interests in

said vicinity.
The following committee was appointed under

the above resolution :
—

Messrs. S. B. F. Clarke, F. S. Mumford. and

W. BL C. Matthews:
On motion, it was resolved, That a copy of

the proceedings of this meeting be forwarded

for publication to the
"

Union
"

and to the
"

Times and Transcript
"

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
JACOB WATSON, Ch'n.

W. H. C. Matthews, Sec'/.
To the Miners contiguous to the Junction

of the jYorth and South Forks of the

American Jiirrr .
Gentlemen:

—
Inpursuance ofthe duty as-

signed us by a large and respectable body of
Miners, assembled at Mormon Island on the 28th
inst., we would state that incommon with those
we represent, we huvc seen the varied opera-

tions of mining in the different \u25a0•diggings," at-

tended with great and innumerable evils, which

if regulated by wise and wholesome rules, un-

derstood and agreed upon by the body of miners,

would have saved a vast amount of time and
money, and have tended to a fuller development
of the mines.

Damming companies, after months of toil to

drain portions of the river, have been compelled
to tear away their dams and abandon their
work, without the slighest Compensation for
their labor.

Companies and individuals have located river
claims, and held them from year to year, with-
out making or improving them, and have pro-
hibited their improvement by others.

New-comers have been driven from one line
of "diggings" to another, by those whose motto

was "might is right," and have finallybeen en-

tangled in serious difficulties, simply for the

want of general established rules. Companies
and individuals, after having spent the mining
season inlitigation, have been compelled to go
to day labor to pay the judge,

—
the lawyers, as

usual, having divi led the disputed claim among
themselves.

These arc but a moiety of the evils we have
seen ;and believing that they arise merely from
the want of a general understanding among the
great body of the miners; from the lack ofrules,

as acknowledged criterion. 1;by which to termi-
nate differences between companies and individ-
uals, and adjust antagonistic claims, and believ-
ing that a convention of miners, where there
can be a free interchange of thought and ex-

pression of opinion, willenable them to agree
upon, and adopt some fixed general prin-
ciples, conducive to the progress, prosperity,
and welfare of the mining interest ;

—
settle dis-

putes :
—

allay rancorous feeling, and enable the

miner to put the lawyer fee in his own pocket.
We would therefore, most respectfully invite

all the miners embraced in this resolution creat-

ing this committee, to meet in Mass Conven-
tion,at Mormon I«l\xd,on Monday, the 28th
inst. We would also suggest, that the miners
in the different "diggings" meet and embody
their views and opinions, in resolutions or other-
wise, to facilitate the proceedings of the con-

vention. (Signed)
S. I).F. CLARK, )
F. S. MLMFORD, }Committee.
W. H. C. MATHEWS, 5

Rumored Difficulties at Coloma.
—

As
our attentive correspondent at this place has
not sent us any communication relative to the
reported conflict between the canal companies
there, we arc bound to believe the rumor false.

The Benefif This Evening.
—

We need not

remind the personal friends of the parties for
whom a benefit to be given this evening, to

be present at the Pacific Theatre on the occasion;
but we would inform those whohave no acquain-
tance with them, that the performances in which
the beneficiaries take part will most amply re-

pay them for the triflingsum demanded for ad-
mission. The bill presented is one peculiarly
well adapted for displaying the versatile talent
which Mr and Mrs. Evrard possess.

p&°Just as the New World was leaving her
wharf yesterday afternoon, our vigilant officers
arrested two Spaniards and two Kanakas, on
suspicion of being the men who murdered a mi-
ner at Headings ranch, a few days since. The
men were escorted to the Station House, but on
being examined itwas conclusively shown that
they were entirely innocent of the murder, and
they were accordingly discharged.

Brutal Assault.
—

A most brutal assault
was made on the person of Mr. Frank Ball, last
evening at the Cairo ball, by Charles Duane,

alias Dutch Charley. It seems that this man
has for some time past been seeking a quarrel
with Mr. Ball, who was a member of the Grand
Jury which brought in the bill against him for \u25a0

the attack on Mr. Fayol, and took an active
part insecuring the indictment. Last night he
accosted Mr. Ball, who was about dancing, and
told him he wished to speak to him. Ball re-
plied, that at present he was engaged; where-
upon Duaue struck him, knocking him down,
and after he had fallen kicked him violently in
the stomach. Mr. Ball was rendered insensi-
ble, and did not come to until about eight
o'clock this morning. He now lies in a most
dangerous situation; his head is badly cut and
is greatly swelled ;but the greatest apprehen-
sions ;uise from the blow in the stomach. Itis
doubtful whether he willrecover.

Duane was this morning arrested by Capt. j
Harlcy on a writissued from the Court of Ses- j
sions by Judge Campbell. He willbe, ofcourse, j
committed to jail,and us the Grand Jury is now
in session there can be no doubt that an indict-
ment willbe made out against him, for an as-
sault with an intent to commit murder, and he
willbe tried at the present session ofthe Court
—[Picayune.

The Pacific— The wonderful outward and
homeward passages of this noble steamer have

'
completely settled the question as to the relative
speed of the British and American Steamships i
There never has been any question as to the su-
periority of accommodations on board the Col-
lins" line over those ofthe Canard. The Pacific
made the passage from New York to Lirerpool
in nine days and twenty hours

—
less by several

hours than any previous passage that has ever
been made. At the same rate of speed she would
have made the run from Halifax to Iiverjool in
little over seven days! The Pacific is to ocean
what the Reindeer is to river steamers ;

"
The

Bwiftetst of the swift."

From Marysvllle.

The Herald of Tuesday was handed us early

yesterday afternoon by Gregory &Co.

A correspondent from Shasta writes that Capt.

!Harvey, with fifteenmen, made an attack upon

jsome eight hundred Pitt River Indians on this
!side ofthe Sacramento, some twenty miles from
Ithat place. A warm fire immediately eoin-

-1 menccd, and was kept up for some considerable
time, during which some sixty or seventy were

Ikilled, and a large number mortally wounded.
On the 12th inst., Capt, Harvey made an attack
on a ranoho, killing some fifty Indians, and
wounding many more.

The Herald, to keep pace with its increasing
advertising patronage, has enlarged its dimen-
sions. Success to its gentlemanly proprietors.

The Plncor County Whig Convention.

The Placer County Whig Convention met on
1 Monday, the 21 st inst.

The Convention was called to order by T. C.
Deecher, Esq.. who nominated Col. Stkkney, as

\ Chairmain.
The Col. on taking the chair, made a short, but

pertinent and spirited speech, which roused the

old Whig spirit to fever heat.
Mr. W. T. Hensou was elected Secretary.

The convention then balloted for State Sena-

itor, and on the second ballot, Wm. Keicnibtoh
had a majority over all others, and was unani-
mously nominated. Mr. Kenniston is one of the

!old "wool dyed" Whigs
—

Harry Clay all over;
ihas held several offices of public trust in the At-

lantic States, and is highly prized; by all who

!know him here; he willpoll a heavy vote.

Col. Stickney, who is well known, and Fred.
Bradley, Esq., were nominated on the first bal-

;lot, for the Legislature.
A Finance committee was then appointed, and

, the whole convention resjlved themselves into a
!vigilance committee, pledging themselves to do
itheir utmost to carry this county at the coming
;election.

Correfcpoiitlcnec of the DailyUnion.

Bf.nilia, July 21st, 1851.
Messrs. Editors:

—
On Saturday evening

past, Col. Kcwen paidus a visit. Ameeting of
Ithe citizens assembled at the Court House. On
1 motion of Hon. J. Winstone, C. E. Wbitmoie
; was called to the chair;stated briefly the ob-
| ject of the meeting, and introduced Col. Kewcn

to the assemblage, whoproceeded to gratify our
expectations, in entertaining us witha discourse
replete inpolitical lore, interspersed with much
anecdote and humor. He took the ground that
itwas the part of our true policy, to look well
to our present State affairs, our home interests,

'or present and prospective wants. He success-

fully refuted the charges brought against the
i administration by the Locofocos. He took oc-

casion to bear his testimony to the honorable
character of his opponents, that he did not nor
would not seek his own elevation, by traducing
the fair fame of an opponent.

The Democratic address, fulminated at this
place, received sonic merited and severe re-
bukes*. Gen. Scmple, chairman of the State

j Democratic committee, rose and asked permis-
sion toreply to Col. Kewen, and promised that
he would not be lengthy (0, Jupiter, have com-

\u25a0 passion upon those who Bleep at thy foot). He
agreed fully with the views of Col. Kcwen, ex-
cept that he defined Internal Improvement up-

:on an extensive and National character, a Dem-
ocratic measure, and that the Internal Improve-
ment in a narrow and contracted scale, was
Whig. Gen. alias Dr. Scmple, asserted that
the Democracy of the State were not fairly rep-
resented by our last Representatives in Congress,
and that the Democracy were not responsible
for their acts; that so far from representing

1 the State, they had entirely misrepresented it.
and more especially was this true of Senator
Gwinn, that he was not even a citizen of the
State, and did not know how to represent us.

IAtthis stage of the journey, the Gen. alias the
Dr., mounted a pet hobby, to-wit, the abolition
of all laws for the collection of debt by execu-
tion;upon this he rode out to eleven o'clock,
and further deponent saith not. WHIG.

Gr~a.cs Valley,Nevada Co., July 18.
Messhs. Editors.

—
The cheering intelligence

which from time to time, the columns of y<ur

paper present, of the prospects of a Whig vic-
tory at the approaching election, induces me to
say a word about this section.

The Democracy have ever played the game of
Ibluff toperfection and they not seldom have won J
at it. Itis always attempted when their camp

jis in «onstei'riation, and the prospect ofa hearty
drubbing imminent. You and your readers
Ican form your own conclusions, when Itell you
Ithat the chief priests who minister at the Loco-
Ifoco altar in this county, have mounted their
talking stilts, and already elected their entire
ticket here by an overwhelming majority. But

j the Whigs are not at all frightened—knowing
I
their own strength and their opponent's views, ]

ithey are working as men work when they intend \u25a0

jto achieve an object, and the ides of September,'
will show it.

Tuesday evening last, Col. Moore, our candi-
date for Congress, from the Southern mines, ad-
dressed the citizens of this valley. He pursued
a very different course in his remarks from
Messrs. Marshall and McCorkle, in their speech
es here and at Nevada city. While the latter

J took good care to let the people know.that Mr.
jFillmorc recommended the sale of the mineral*
jlands, they were too just and true to their par-

-1 ty instincts so say one word of the long series
iof Democratic recommendations preceding that
of the present Executive to the same point. —

jThey took good care to say no single word in
Isupport of the Bcnicia platform, to-wit, the

Idonation system,
—

a system more odious to the
miners than the sale of the mineral lands. The
Col.showed up these inconsistencies

—
their want

of honesty incharging upon the Whigs what
their own party have advised and voted for,and
their failure to declare what the Benicia Con-
vention told them to make the foundation of all
their speeches, and vote-seeking tasks. Indeed,
a distinguished advocate of Democratic ascen-
dency told me during the progress of the speech,

J that his party deserved to be beaten for ever
putting forward a doctrine so directly produc-

itive of the most gigantic monopolies.
In conclusion, Mr. Editor, allow me to say

that Grass Valley willgive a good account of
herself next September

—
that her Whigs arc of

Ithe working order, and willnot allow the elec-
Ition to go by default. . WHIG.

Auctio.v Sales.— J. 13^ Starr & Co., at
Brick Store, Front street, have a large sale of |
Merchandise, together withan extensive assort- I
ment of Clothing, this morning at ten o'clock.

Cantwell &Ce. sell this day at 10 o'clock, the
stock and fixtures of the Globe Hotel, on X st.

'
near Front.

But Sugar.— Preparations are being made
in Ireland to carry on the manufacture of Boot
Sugar to a very great extent. A company is in
the course of formation, withIcapital of £500,-
-000, withpower to double it,iffound advisable, j

IThe soil and climate ofIreland is supposed to be
:much better fitted for the cultivation of the beet j
than those of France, where it has for many
years been raised and profitably manufactured
into sugar. This company willgive employment
to a great number of the inhabitants, and be a
source of profit, we have little doubt, to the
capitalists, V*^^;-;.':

The Uua-.lx Veins of California.

BY PP.OK. JAS. BLAKE.

As at the present moment, the subject oft
j Quartz mining is attracting much attention,
j and a great amount of capital and labor are be-
inginvested in this branch of mining, a few re-
marks containing the results of my observa-
tions, on the quartz veins, over a considerable
extent of the country, may prove interesting
and perhaps useful to many of your readers.

The importance of this branch of mining
would merit for it a much more particular in-
vestigation than Icould possibly devote to itin

1 a general geological survey of the country over
whichIhave passed, but as Ihave found many
important errors prevalent upon the subject,
and have met with sume hundreds of individuals
who, Ibelieve, are uselessly expending their
capital and labor in quartz mining,Ishall brief-
lystate what information Ihave become possess-
ed of. that itmay be of service to those prose-
cuting this branch of mining.

The fact that the quartz is the matrix inwhich
the gold now scattered over the surface of the
country has been thrown up, is an opinion that
Ibelieve admits of but little doubt. At pres-
ent it is the only rock in which the gold has
been found in situ, or at least, iffound inother
rock, itis only in the immediate vicinity of a
vein of quartz.

The deposits found so extensively in the coy-
ota diggings, undoubtedly had their origin from
this source ;and the same remark willapply to

!the gold found in the rivers and bars.
The quarts rock, as originally ejected from

the bowels of the earth, must have come through
in a molten state, bringing the gold with it.
These veins of gold bearing quartz were thrown
up through cracks and fissures in the vari-
ous stratifiedjiud crystalline rocks; and from
their regularity, and the absence of any

iconsiderable faults, or displacements, and
also from their direction, it is probable that
they were formed subsequently to the great

\u25a0 convulsions that had upheaved the originally
!horizontal stratum of stratified rocks. This. opinion is also supported by the appearance of
j quartz veins in the trap and other trachyetic'
rocks.

As a general rule, the quartz is found form-

j ing large veins, running either east and wc.-t OX

north and south. But, besides these large veins,
there are extensive districts in which the quartz

;has become dispersed to a great extent between

Ithe layers of the slatey rocks, which are so com-

Iletely traversed in all directions by these small
veins, varying from half an inch to two or three
inches in thickness, that it is difficult to find

Ia portion of the rocks of a few inches square,
1 in which quartz is not to be seen.

The next and perhaps the most important

Iquestion to the miner is, arc all the veins of
quartz auriferous? and, in those that arc aurif-
erous, how is the gold generally distributed ?

j On the first of these points, the analysis that I

J have made of rock from various parts of the
!country, plainly slu.w that a great deal of the

quartz contains no gold ;again, that other veins
!contain but a very small portion, from one to
Itwo cents to the pound, whilst others again

aro so rich in the precious metal, that fora con-
siderable portion "f the vein the yield may be
placed as high as from twelve to twenty centa to

tin? pound.
The richest veins of quartz that have yet been

worked to any er.tcnt, are those at Carson
Creek and Grass Valley near .Nevada. At the

j former of these places, the gold has been found
!not only generally disseminated through tiic
; rock, but also in large masses, some of which

have weighed as much as 18 pounds. From the
most reliable information 1 could collect on the

Ispot, Ibelieve as much as £300,000 have been
taken out of one hole, of fifteen feet on the
vein, and which has not been sunk lower than

!twelve or fifteen feet. The principal part of the
Igold was found at about ten feet below the sur-

face, and latterly the vein has proved much less
rich. From a shaft that had been sunk so as to

strike the vein at a depth ol eighty feet, 1 was
informed that no gold had been taken, that is,
no large lumps; although here, the rock siill
continues to be highly auriferous. Other holes
have been opened in the immediate vicinity of
that from which so much gold has been taken,
but they have yielded but small returns, al-

jthough a great deal of very rich rock has been
jgot out; but such are the imperfect means at
Ipresent employed in extracting the gold, that it'

is not found to pay to work rock containing less
than fifty cents to the pound.

At < Iras? Valley, very rich quartz has been
found. Ivmany specimens that Ihave seen,

the quartz might have been said to be literally
imbedded in the gold, rather than the gold iv
the quarto; but the general quality of the rock
is certainly less rich here than at Carson Creek.

At Kathenas Greek on the Cosumnes, at Un-'
ion .Mountain near Nevada, at Slitter's Creek,

1 at Quartxville, and in many other places, veins
of quartz are being worked which are decidedly
rich, yielding from four to twelve cents to the
pound. Besides these veins which may be con-
sidered rich, there are others which, although
containing small traces of gold, cannot in the
present state of the country be advantageously
worked. And there are again other veins in
which the quartz seems to be entirely destitute I

of gold.
As regards the geographical position of these

auriferous veins, they appear to exist principal-
lyand, Ibelieve, to be confined to, a belt of
country about ten, miles broad, and which runs

ina direction rather west of north, on a merid-
ian that would be from forty to fiftymiles di-
rectly west of Sacramento. This district will
be found to include the rich veins at Mariposa on

Ihe south and Carson Creek near the Stanislaus.
On proceeding north, we have some rich veins
near Batter creek, then at Amador, then a little
cast of Dry Town, then the veins on Mathcnas j
creek and Quartzville; then those at Coloma and
on the Middle Fork of the American, and from
thence north to Nevada.

My reseaches have not extended much further
north ofthis point ;butprobably from hence the
line would undergo a considerable deflection to
the west, in accordance with the direction of
the central ridge, which seems to bear off to the
west beyond this point. Ihave not met with
any auriferous veins of quartz to the westward
of this district, and a comparison of the locali-
ties at which the veins, which may be called
rich, have been opened, willshow that they arc

!all comprehended in this belt. It is possible,
jhowever, that the boundaries which have been

jconsidered the limits of the gold-bearing quartz,
> may require to be extended to the eastward.

(Tobe continued.)

•lust step in at 11o'clock any forenoon,

I to the Oriental Saloon, and gratify your palate
with that delightful soup which Colville treats
his visitors with. The repast at 11 p.m. is
equally worthy.

a-3- They talk of electing Macready to par-
liament in the Tower Hamlets, on account ofthe

Ilong absence of G. Thompson in this country.

Oold as rich as that from the mines inCali-
fornia, is said to have been recently found in
Maine, and in a portion of the State bordering'
on Canada, heretofore considered a wilderness.
The raftsmen have lefttheir logs, and the farm-
ers their shovels and hoes, to go in search of

iihexs diggings.

For the Daily Union

Nat ure's Gifts.

"The master-mind hath a birth-right of emiuer.ee.
Its cradle isau eagle's eyii.-. \u25a0

Itliveth in a world of thought
Beyond the. world of things;
These are but transient matter.
Aud himself euduriug spirit."

Real worth ofany character is entirely distinct
jfrom, and independent of external circumstan-
ces, though it may appear to take its coloring

Ifrom them. Itis astonishing how some minds
seem almost to create themselves, springing up
under every disadvantage, and working their
solitary, but irresistible way through a thou-
sand obstacles that oppose. Nature seems to de
light in disappointing the assiduities of an,

with which it would rear legitimate dullness to

maturity, and glory in the vigor and luxuri-
jance of her chance- productions. She scatters
jthe seeds of genius to the winds, and though
jsome may perisli among the stoney places of the
world, and some be choked by the thorns and
brambles of adversity, yet others now and then
strike root even in the cleft rucks, struggle

:bravely up into sunshine, and spread over their
Isterile birth-place all the beauties of vegeta

I tion. Genius is a noble gift, powerful even

{in its aberrations. Itcalls forth forms of hcau-
Ity and bids them disappear at a word

—
it touch-

j ea the secret springs of human feelings, and
Ikindles the kindest passions ofthe human heart.
1 Itsheds interest over the dullest scenes, and
clothes in its own bright tints all earthly ob
ject3. Perverted, abused, distorted, it is bril-
liant and touching Still] it siill speaks to the
heart, still asserts its mastery over mankind,
anil sends forth its powerful influence, even from
the ruins of penury and distress.

Every situation in lifeaffords sufficient oppor-
tunity for the exhibition of natures gifts, and

.so far as man's acquirements respect liiinsolf. it
is of little consequence whether they be di.-:-
played to public view from an elevated station,

or concealed from the notice ofthe world in the
humble retreat of poverty. Ifthe lofty pine
or the brave old oak happens to grow in the
valley, they do not hse their identity from such
a circumstance,

—
the one, on that account is not

the less loftynor the other less majestic.
From the still walks of domestic life, and un

der the lowly roof where honest labor dwells,

spring up intelligent and noble characters,
adorned and encircled with faculties an 1 vir-
tues, that entitle them to places among the great,

the excellent of the earth, but who have lived
unhonored and unsung.

-Full many a tl>wer i- doomed to bln-hun-ecn.
And waste its BWeetneM on the desert air."

CYRIL

A Cool Hint.
—

Header, do you reside up
town these liH days, aud do the headed drops
cluster on your brow, as you glance at the
mercury standing at 962 Ifso, we can give

you a cooling recipe. Drop down J street to

the Fountain of Hoses: allow a delicious '•cream"

to liquidate in your mouth; and then pass on
to the "'spray bath" room, within a few doors of
the street below, and after having reinvigoratcd
jour physical man by this ingenious miniature
"Niagara," call inat Cochrane's, imbibe aglass
of his sparkling hock, with the more sparkling
Boda, and you willfind that the perspiration has
disappeared from your forehead, and that
an extra blanket will be required if you wish
to rest comfortable during the ensuing night.

A store at Yuba City, belonging to Capt. Ta-
bee, was entered on Saturday and twenty-five
dollars taken from the draw.

A Picture of Sydney.
—

Ina late number of
one of the Sydney papers, we find a long com-
munication upon sanitary matters in that place.
We make the following extract from the argu-
ments set forth to show the prevalence of crime
and disease in some sections of the city. Com-
plaining ofdrunkenness, profligacy and vile pros-
titution, the writer takes occasion to add :

"The real truth is, that thousands in Sydney
have too much mone3'

—
the)' know not how to

use it,consequently they squander itin strong
drinks. We look with regret, we might say
shame, on the increasing habits of drunken-
ness in the lower or laboring classes here, male
and female

—
young and old. No one would

credit to what extent this detestable vice is car-
ried, did he not visit their homes, as we have
done. Thousands regard this mode of living
as perfectly legitimate. Nota particle ofshame i
seems to take possession of them. Wives often j
encourage this propensity in their husbands,

with the viewof extenuating the vice in them-
selves-husbands pardon the crime in their wives
with a like view; they agree upon this one
point, ifupon no other. This horrible vice,
like a scrofulous sore, is eating into tho consti-
tutions of the people."

POSTSCRIPT.
BY THIS MORNING'S' BOAT.

Thro Freeman <&Co'« Express.

The Senator was as punctual fit her -wharf,

as was Mr. Tannant with our package, and both
arrived before 1o'clock.

The Alta gives a synopsis of news from China,

brought by the Lebanon, which arrived at the
Bay in 54 days from Hong Kong. A severe
northwest gale occurred about the middle of

May, and many vessels were greatly disabled,

though no lives were lost. j
The Rev. Mr. Barton has been appointed to

the post ofChaplain of Canton.
The Post reviews a criticism of Col. Kewen's

speech, which appeared in the Star, and corrects
the erroneous statements made by the latter
print.

The Courier says "that the sentence of Judge
Willis in the robbery cases, is couched in;lan-
guage such as seldom ever emanated from the
judicial bench."

"The whole conduct andcourse ofJudge Willis
during these trials has been such as to merit the
highest commendation from every well disposed
person in the State. His promptitude and deci-
sion are the topics of conversation in every cir-
cle ofsociety, and redound much to his credit."

The great race between the English clipper
Reindeer and American clipper Oriental, has
resulted in favor of the American ship. The
Register says :

"On the 9th the Reindeer arrived, having left
England on the 30th December, a passage of 130
days. The Oriental arrived on the 11th, having
left England on the 14th January, making arun

Iof 117 days —the latter a fair passage, though
inothing to talk of."

PORT OF SAN FRANCISCO. July 21—Arrived, stmr
Washington. l"imouths from Baltimore,via Rio Janeiro.
Valparaiso, and Panama 106 days,-.

Ship Lebanon. Drew. 50 days from Hong Kong, via
Jeddo •')*> d:tys; 260 passengers.

Ship New Jersey. (Fr)Sandra '-28 ds finBordeaux, via
Valparaiso 73 days; oli passengers.

: ll 1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0—»—»»»—. II 1 1 1 11 1 11

gri)c S3aihj Union.
jji1 F. MORSK.EdUor. \ 11.B. LIVINGSTON.^«<*tq*t.

Wednesday Morning, J«*y g3-
j

«3j-Mutual Hook and Ladder Co., No. 1. -The hi m-
ben of the company are noneated to attend the regular
monthly meeting on This Evening at 8 o'clock, at the
Truck House. Punctual attendance is requested

JOHN 11. SCKANTON. President.
rir.Mßr O. La*«lf.v.Secretary. jy23It

MEDICAL,NOTICE.
—

The subscribers havin X|

associated them-elve* in the practice of their pro-
fession, may always be found at th"ir office adjoining, or
at the Drug store of Ames. Ooehrane kCo.. N. W. corner
ofJ and Third streets. Dr. Logan having had much ex- |
perience in the Hospitals of Paris. London and New Or-
leans, willattend more especially to the practice of Sur-
gery. J. M MACKENZIE M D.

THOS. M. LOGAN. M. D.
Sacramento July 23d. 1851, jy-3lm

NOTE POUND. - A Promissory Note was left at
this office yesterday by the person who found it.

Any per-!i.11 callingat this office naming the particulars
and paying ohargea, can havo the same. jy23 tf

LEAF TOBACCO—One hundred anIel-yen baler, i
fiftypounds each for sale by

jyi3iw TOUNG fc KIHBE.

jr-r* TORENT— A STOKE on From sir et. be- j
fffr... tween J and iv streets. This is one of the best lo ]
jgli.".cations in the city,and is suitable for any decrip- ]
Ron ofbusiness; at p-"=ont occupied by Mr.Cyru* Rowe. !
PoKtiession gtrcn on the 24th inst. Kent moderate.

R. J. WATSON &CO.,
jy22 tf J street, between Bthsnd 9th st*.

PACIFIC THEATRE.
C. R. THORNE'Sr AMERICAN COMPANY

;Complimentary Benefit toMr&Mr*Evrard.

THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING. July *23d. ISSI,
Willbe performed the popular comedy of

THE SERIOUS FAMILY.

j After which -'WIDOW MACHREE." by Mr COLVILLE,
who has kindly volunteered.

HUNGARIANPOLKA... by ..Miss MARYCHAPMAN..... am- •» Tobe followed by the popular farce of
/ A LOAN OF A LOVER.;

, Double Highland Fling!'.by.. Misses Rivers and Chapman

j -Darling Ould Stick ...by. MrSEYMOUR
Toconclude with

THE OMNIBUS.

jgg-Doors open at half-past 7 o'clock. Performance to
commence at 8o'clock. \u25a0

Prices of Admission :Boxes and Parquet $2; Upper

COUNTY.SOCIETY,

yy^7J^?s^^*|SK£j»j^y Seals it Stamps,

J^"**—
-—

*T - jy22 3t

TvTsSOLUTION OP COPARTNERSHIP.—DISSOLUTION OP COPARTXEKSHIP.
The c 'partnership heretofore exist.ng under the

mi.- of HUERsTEL a: ALBRECHT. was dissolved, by
Imutual consent, Inthis city on Tuesday. 16th July,and
iinM-iry.-viil.on tue 18th July 1851. Allpersons having
iclaims against baid estate, and those indebted, are re-
! quested to call at theold stand corner ofothiind .*.with-

-111 fourteen days from this date, and settle their recounts.
Sierimento July 22(1. 1851. jy22tw

FOR SALE—The BAR and other Fixtures formerly
used in "Lie".*Exchange." Enquire of

jy222t A. P. PETIT, on the premises.

«^si^ The undersigned would inform hit friend*
/SP')**^""'the public in general, that he his |iurt

{VWC i" 'i"l the WOODCOCK BATINGSALOON.
\u25a0^a> upon the French style, and that he will de-

vote the entire of his time and energies in making this
1 place second to none in the country.

A. De LOUIS.
Breakfast. $1; Dinner. $1 25. including a half bottle of

wine: Supp r $1. jy«lw

TO BAKERS AND OTHERS. -Just received
per clipper ship -JScj ps-

"200 bbU Richmond flour.
Gall-go" br;tud in first rate order.

Also. 800-picc>s lightNew YorkCastings, Bake Ovens.
Biscuit Ovens and Spiders.

For the above or any other desirable articles, apply fit
the "MiMOCBIStjiik."J street, above 4th.

jyJJ-Jw PEEBELS, LEE & CO.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
1BJ iI.M,)tOVXIX. \

Probite Co'irtfor tali Ca-.nt'y.
In tlic matter of tHe estate of .Tohn Fuller,

deceased.

BY virtue of a decree of the Mid Court, rendered on
the 12th day of April. A I). 1851 f->r the sale of the

Real Estate of the said decedent, or sufficient thereof to
j piy the debts of the -aid estate :Notice is hereby given,
j that on the 13lh day of August. 1851 between the hours
of 10 o'clock a. and sundown of thai day. the Adminis-

j trator ofthe estate of raid decedent will .-.eilat. public
in front of the Court Boose door in Sacramento City, the
followingReal Estate to wit:A part of Lot No.1 in the
square between 7th and Sth. and X and L streets, inSac-
ram ntoCity.

Terms, cash on tin*delivery of tbe deed.
-

PRESLEY DUN LAP. Clerk Probate Court.
July 2lKt.1851. jy22 3t

»m,TATSON «Si BISCOE, 159 J St., near 6tH,—

I TT By late arrivals they hare received. aj:d offer for
-a!.- at prices lower than can be purchased in San Fran-
cifcu. a large assortment of Hardware ami BuildingM -
t -riil- carefully si h-t-Ud expressly for this market, of
which the followingcomprise* apart:

—
a large assortment

of locks hinges and .-crews, night and door latches, chip-

eli gouges, jack- erewa, axes, hatchets, hammers; large
butcher* and meat choppers, mincing knives, fry pans.
twee chains, brass and steel spurs, snaffle bitts. garden
nik s. hoes. Spades, grass and bramble scythes, curry

\u25a0 imbsand brushes, honeeards; Tinware, tinners' shears.
lHnd--urv»ying chains, solar s'de lamps, wick and chim-
-1 ys. < 'iidi.-st ck-; smiths' bellows, vices, anvils, Dies,
burse-shoeing rasps and piuccrs. hcrsc-shoe nails; bar
and.sb.eet iron,c:i»t steel .augers, drawing and coopers'

Iknti1-. butter triers, dinner, tea and cowbells: plough!
and plough mould?, carpenters' tools, bench, moulding
and plough pinner.&c &c.

Sacramento City.July 21. jy2l tf

HAJKDBSBKRGH &lIENARIE,LEVEE,be-
tween X and L ir.\u25a0••! • offer for snlc

—
50 cases Sauterne wine;
50 do claret do;
50 do old Port and Madeira;
50 do cherry bounce:
20 do Curacoa and Absyutho;
30 kegs Old Rye »v bbky;
20 \u25a0\u25a0 -i-k- Bhttrry (Vine;
10 do old Madeira dI;
10 do portjn'cn;
10 do OUrd Pinot. Ca till X: Co! Brandy;
SO ..1 Havana segurs;

ft?- A general assortment of Qroceries, I'roviion-
ic. Sic. jy2lliv

STATIONERYISTATIONERY!!-Jut rve'dk3 and fir -..!.\u25a0 by the undtr^igmd mi invoice .it&tlon-
\u25a0ry cAmprising:Ledgers Journal-*. l>:y Blank and Let-

ter Books. Letter and Fool-cap Paper. Ink and Inkstands
Wafers, steel pen*, pen holder-). silver pencilearn* play-
Ing c.ird-». hair brushes. Ac. which they off-r to the trade
at price* lower thin th- v can purchase in San Francisco

WATS >.\ ii.BISCOJ2 Hardware and Iron 31 we.
jy2l 7SB -I stm-t. near 0!h.

/"lAUTION.
—

Whereas certain base i-eouiid.-el.-i have
V/ presented claims aga:n-t the estate of the late Win.
Daylor which are known never to have existed and the
same may be looked for in regard to th.it of Jared Shel-
don: the undersigned would warn all persons who pre-

j tend tohave drums against him to present them at once,
or in case of his death th notice would prevent their

Iever being paid. [jyl93t] W. R. GRIMSHAW.

TNFORMATIO.V WANTED Of Mr. Fletchkh
X Kiss, a native of Dorche-ter. Man. When hutheard
from by his friend-, he was sick at some private hospital
in this city, sometime in January or February 1.-i.-t. Any
Information relative to him. given to us. willbe duly a,*-
preciated by his friend*,who are now Ignorant ofhis at<

FAY &CO.. corner of Front and M -ts.
S.:cr;;mento. July 21.1851

'
jy2ltf

,^__^ STRAY HORSE. -Came to the stable of
JUza£*\' he tub (\u25a0\u25a0.-. -r on Fr.day evening. July 18th. a

£X2iX.mall WHITS HORSE, with a -burst" under
In- i.. ily.md another on the left tide Had ona Spanish
iddl .v.."n .1 ii«S» cowhide covering and new wooden
tirrups. Ifnot clilled firwithin lea days, he win be• •Id. Apply at Mr..ACKETT'd STABLE 3d street, b*

-!
ween .1 and K. jy2l lot

TO BOILER MAKERS - One eit boiler shears
X and -.crew punch com. let .just reed and forsale by
jy2l WATSONiBL* "K.No. 159 J .St.. mar 6th.

"

OST A MEMORANDUM BOOK,containing pap
±J t>f no tl.

• to any but the owner. The finder will be
lib-rallyrewarded by leaving the Mimeat the Union"
office.

"
jy2l2t

PROPOSALS willbe received at the City of \ all. jo.
L or at Thome's Theatre in Sacramento, until the Ist
August, for Lathing and Plastering the Capitol at Val-
lejo. jy2llw

CITY SCRIP-J6.000 City Scr'p Wanted by
HENRY SCHLIEMANN.

InLady Adams Hotel, on X -street, between Front and
2d«ireets jy2l3t»

/Oriental saloon.
- soup for LUNCH at

V/.the ORIENTALat 11 o'clock Every Day. jy2llni

\u25a0pvISSOLUTION.-The copartnership heretofore cx-
Ay i.-tingbetween James D. Pace and Ralph P. Mfc&n.
under the name, style and firm of PAGE &MEAD .'
hereby dissolved by mutual consent. All claims and d \u25a0\u25a0

man 1- against the said firm willbe settled by Jas. D
Pagf.. upon presentation to him at his office, at th- -\u25a0:

tirHotel, aud he is also authorized to collect and receive
all debt- due to ihe said firm.

Sacramento. July 19th. 1801. ,;.*.;\u25a0: jy2l

QCRANTON &SMITHoffer for sale at whotesalg
O inlots to suit Merchants and Dealers generally, the
following goods selcct'-d expressly for this market, and
now landing from the barque Quujroan. on board store-
htpCoou. foot ofJ street, and instore. Dealers in want

can purchase of us equally as low as they eun purchase
InSan Franc!:oo : SvS..wi>

luO bbla superior mess pork;
100 halves and quarters extra clear pork;

50 octaves sune'-ior Madeira wine:
125 quarter casks Lisbon wine:

1500 boxes sardines, in good order; f&c \u25a0 j
200 baskets CHAMPAGNE. Lai-aioriu: Go Jlhead.'

50 qr and J cks Port Wine, direct from Oporto;
400 tins Soda Water. Butter and Ginger Cackers;

! 10 cases Aromatic Tobacco;
200 cases Port Wine, (bottled inOporto;)
100 do "QUEEN'S PORT.I'verysuperior;
j50 do Islcy Whisky, -extra;"

'

60 qr casks SHERRY WINE. Duff Gordon brand-
-50 cases Cherry Brandy;
50 bbls and kegs Cherry Brandy, "extrafine;''
40 cases Hock anil German Wines, -eery fin*;''1

,125 qrs and octaves pure RABTA3 BRANDY. OlarJ' Vnpuy.Peletone. Signcttc and others;
40 bbU genuine Monongahela Whisky;
50 cases Whisky and Brandy;

000 M Corks, ofallsizes;
50 <\oz Collins' Axes; - ,

100 bbl." and half bbls Corn Meal:
200 tins extra ground Coffee, small sizes-
-100 boxes very fine Claret;

- '

100 kegs superior syrup;
50 half bbls No 1Mackerel-

-5000 lbs Lard, best quality;
3WO lbs Butter, in small kcgs.'-vory fin-"

50 dozen summer Panto, quite cheaii'
'

300 small sacks table salt;
' ''\u25a0

200 pieces Packing Kop;>>
100 cases Pepper. Ginger and saljcratus;

50 boxes sperm Candle ;
100 do -tallow do;

50 bbls crushed and brown sugars-
-50 bbls pure cider Vinegar-

'
100 bbls and bags whiie and Chili beans;

SO bbls dried apples;
100 ca \u25a0•* Boots and l.oes. verycheap;100 dozen painted pails;
UK) m CIGARS. La Xorm.!. Jenny LindRegaluu, tc; 1
100 tins extra fine Cheese;

;' 75 dozen Corn Brooms;
\u25a0

_ 25 dozen Whips, allkinds and size-, fee. &c; ;

Together with a fine assortment of desirable Good*,
which they offer to the Trade at sat ('factory pr'ees. '

SCRANTON & SMITH.
J7IB lm J street, Brick Block

(general Notices. _
t3»Col. Moore, out- of the nominees of the 'Whig

Convention for Cougrcs*. willaddress the citizens of

Nevada City Jul 15th.
Dowuievillle

"
IGth.

Canyon Creek
"' "th.

Onion Valley • "" ISth.
Poor Man"? Creek

"
19th.

ItichBar. (Feather River)
"

20th.—
Big Grass Valley

' -
11"

Little
- " •> "

::'!
Marysville

- " -"•\u25a0

Sutter Hotel.— well known house having
been refitted throughout, in a superior manner, willbe
re-opened tothe publicon Tuesday. May 6th by.'.'.>. l>.
PAGE, formerly of the Uranch Hotel. San Francisco, and
R. P. MKAD.Lute of the Express Hotel inthis city. This
house has been fittedup for a tat class hotel, and the
proprietors' intend that itshall be -1 nd tonone In the
country. The house has several suit." of rooms roitaolo
for families, which are furnished ina superior style. uiylO

To Professor Forrest Shepherd: Dear 81a— The
undersigned being confident that your extensive re-
search** for two years in the gold region, together with

jyour Ion;; experience in practical mining in different
countries, eminently qualify you to represent the great
mining interest in California at the next seesfon ofCon-
gresa. sincerely hope that you willnot refuse your natno
as a candidate for many miners. Respectfully yuan*

CUMSIING UHERtIY.
and others ofNevada. And

JAMES HOUGH,
and other* ofGrass Valley.

IToCimmiso Chekhv. Esq . and other miners of Nevada,'
and

Samuel Hoveit.Esq.. and other miners ofGrass Valley:
I c.k.nti Dir.v:For seventeen years Ihave been almost'
constantly engaged in practical mining,and inbringing:

Iout to the wants of ill.-people the industrial resources of
our great county. Iurn happy to meet in California
many worthy and excellent friends with whom Ihave

en pleasantly associated in Virginia.Missouri, on Lake.
Superior, and elsewhere. The mineral wealth ofCalifor->
DJu is now attracting the attention of the civilized
world,and requires the combined wisdom and experience
of the American people for its profitable development.
Ithank you.gentlemen, for your highestimate of my

ability,and cheerfully yield my name and utmost exer-
tions to your service. Very respectfully yours.

FORREST SHEPHERD.
Nevada. May S.1851. myl7td

JAMES mi! :.s. iiii-ntr.!> M.JtMfr.

MUJCiS &JKSSI'P, Commission Merchants and
Dcalmin Wines. Liquors Scgars and Central Mcr-*

chiimli.-e. Washington street, next to Front street. San
Fmneisro. jv'Jl tf

HUBBS' Semi-Monthly Down***1
jL&itjfeJ.^'* 1̂

*
ilm
' Sacramento Kxproas Con-

iM.-cu.ug jit .-:-.eri;.li-;.t. v.-.i!i ORE r*S U»JS*I Kxmhess
Ifor sillparts of the known world.

Leaves Sacramento Immediately on the arrival of tho
steamer bringing Gregory's Great Express by the Nica-
ragua route, ;.t lead five day* ahead of the maiL Lcnvtd
Down] 1 ticon the 10th and 23d ofevery month.

Particular attention paid to transmitting l>u-.t to any
;part of the Stales.

Business attended to with promptn and iU-.--p-.itch.
Office in Sacramento at Gregory* Express,
do inDownicville at St. Charles HoteL ; i.vl'.'

SB* lIUXTEIt&COS Dally Kxpreas,
Jjy|^y&f2connfcting with Gregory '» Great Express i<»
the Atlantic States. Sandwich Inland--. Europe. Oregon,
and China.

Hunter & Co's Dally Ex;>rt-s*. to Coloma. Plarcrvillr/
(Ilangtown.) Georgetown Greenwood Valley. Loni.-vIU-.
aud Murderer's Bar. and all tbe .Mines on the North.
Middle and South Forks of the American river, and all
parts ofEi Dorado county.

We respectfully call the attention <>( Merchant* and
others to the fact thai our facilities for eoltt-cth-g b:ll-
and forwarding letters, packages, and all Express matt: r
are unequalled.

Allkinds 'fExpress business attend d to with prOßipt-
-11 \u25a0-- and fidelity.

We ran a dailyline ofStages to Coloma and PlacenKH.
Hlangtown ) on which wocurry our Express leaving the
Crescent City Hotel every mnrning at 7 o'clock.

Office in Sacramento at Gregory's, 'J.I street, between .!
and X;in San rrancifco. at Gregory'^ Montgomery -•

jy'.9
' '

HUNTER &CO.

CONSIGNERS .if the following g-vd- p.r
• ;lvii-.,11e Via: :\u25ba.. 0..1.JT0N. are lxrtbynotified ilit.t

ifraid gocda are not called fur previous toJuly 24 !> they
willbe told to p.iy freight and ehargCß :Two hhd* ihdza
marked 1,, shipp'd by Darts ClappfcCo con.-igned to
order; fifteen bbls fvin' r*rshipped by.1 .SiuiouJ.--. con-
signed to order, marked [S.] iSLTAs DAVIS Jr..

JyMii: Master barque Walter ClaxtOD.

COG. BRANDY— eighth ca.»k»4th proof, for sale
J by [je33] BERRY, BYRNE & CO., Levee.

rp illMAN-Duck and Drillings,Wholesale and
JL . Retail—Front street, above I. jy2lm
* \ISTK. TOR'S NOTICE.

—
All persons

II\.baring claims against the estate of Raymond Shinn,
deceased^ late ofNicolaus. Batter county, willpresent the
same to me at myoffice at Nicolaus. within ten months
from the date hereof. SAM. B. SMITH,

Public Administrator Sutter co.
Nicnl-in*. July1-t IR.M. jyl&Ct

JC& fOR SAiE Till-:TKKMONT llnlSK. .1 ft.
between Oth and 7ih rt»; together with the lot onMwhich thu Pamu *t:inds.

together with
front on Jwhich thu Fame stands, b ing 20 foot front I

1 -in11 liv160 feet dci It i-< now underlease at a rent
of $400 p."rmonth For further particulars apply at the

!office rWLNANSiU\ EH Attorntys, ice. .1 >tr.« : r> .-.r
Third.

"
jyi;tt);

STATE OF CALIFORNIA?/
SAi:H*MENTOCOI \u25a0 I• \u25a0 )

"\-<)T;C'T-: is hereby girrn. thai thSro w-11 b.- :-. .-;. c .!
i.l term of the Court, of Session* held a) Uk 1ct:ri

IIIuse in Sacramento City,on Tim Dai to wit:on ill
10th day ofJuly.1851. "Byorder of C..111 iyJnrigu

Attest: 1'i:1..m.:.V Dl'NLAl'Vli*k.
July It).rB5l. jylo

OSJK SET BOILER SIl"\
' *

i1.' *:< I! COMI'LETK.—Now landing, per ship Geo.
StOT.-u* a:.d barque Qlpscy'. from New Orleans, one set
\u25a0upci IJn'icr Shcnrs and Screw Punch complete. Also,
smiths' bellows, vices, :iuv;l-. cast steeL Tennessee bar
:ind sheet iron, horse shoe nails, ploughs, plough moulds,
bonenhoo nwps. flies, scythes, carpenters' tools, locks,screws, copper gluepots &c. forsale by

JylO WATSON &BISCOB. 159 J street.

PROSPECTUS. -Within lii- nixt t.mr weeks the
J. uudurigmdpurposes pu ilfa'j tig ,1S ..1 Franciico anewspaper tobo entitled THE wl>tEi:N WOULD. Its
columns willcontain every variety of matter interesting
to the general reader; and in style willbe bold, imlcpen-j
dent and truthfulon nil questions— a characteristic of
but few newspapers ever published.
ifa long residence on the Pacific side of our RcpuM'e.

utimste identification with tv«-rv in: r- -; of California!
from thetime ofher conquest by UieU. S.at- .s down to tho
•r-iiitperiod, and prominent, and act v, partis
tion ever taken in her welfare auil pro :••!\u25a0.!-. be ni:>-,;u.irantees to the t-itizyns of this State V futuro adhe-

| -.!;<•.- to the same principle* and cour*<>ofconduct - tin 11
•11 y the \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!. crib r fn-ely and rightfullyel m their cor-r fidcncc inhis promises, .--nd =nn-'»or: of hU eiiterpri«-i-.

I! th popular willand popular Intern! .1 ami "he e.--
tahUehmout within our borders of one paper devoted to
the advocacy ofour true interests, and to the exposure of
prevailing corruptions; of a journal conducted by those
whose Information fits them to lay ban the principal
causes of demoraKsation of society, and the means andinducements of corruption among.*1 the men chosen to
make and administer our laws and to make known to
the world th \u25a0 reai m of the inf.imy that attaches to ourState; fajournal that willfearlcwly and constantly de-
nrjunee all such means and measures indicating the plot-
ter- who .1 vi-c and t; \u25a0\u25a0: who execute these dee < f .IN-
•ioni-ty

•
The rr.icriii rl. :\u25a0. -v.

-
he is possessed of such know-ledge and is competent to perform a large portion of the

ta.-k h re set forth. Thathe is incapable ofacting other-
wise than in accord nice with any assurance he may give,
let the large numbers nf prrsona in ail parts of Californiaacquainted with him.bear witw
; jy!B 4t CIIARLE3 B. PICivETT.

SVBDEBB BUSINESS COATS.— received.yJ a desirable article of rammer busimw cojits welladapted to this climate. BROWN.' HENRY &>CO..j'I'^ brick block. J street.
IMPORTATIONOh' LINEN GOODS.— Rrown.JL Henry Si Co. have just received, per **Jesse }'vrn-."*
fr .111 Liverpool, a large assortment of table damasks andtowels, which they offer in quantities to suit purcha-

\u25a0\u25a0'- I je23

NOTICE !-N,,tte is li.-reby given, that the '-LI-IICENSE ORDINANCE" passed by the CommonCouncil, takes effect from the Ist of July.inst. By itallpersons subject to the provisions of said ordinance, are
required tocallnt the office cf the City Collector within'
ten days from this date, and take out such License, orthey will 1. \u25a0 proceeded against as provided in said Ordi-
nance. WM.S. WHITE.CityMarshal and Collector
MiOffice over the Magnolia, .1 street, between Front and
2d -treot-:.

Sacramento, .lu'iy 1 1. 1 vM j-jj

NEW WAY TO GET GOLD.-The- sub<crib<*±y offer.; asuperior lot of Vegetables for sale, wholesale,
and retail, at his -.tore on Front street between J and X
Cay Dealers willdo well to call and examine his assorU
incut.

'
*,yM.gTOUT.

aPIO Baa Jose Vegetable Depot..

WOULD ALSO STATK—We bate «t:iblL.h«4j
iaBAKERY on Lstreet, between 7th and Sth street',
when- i,1.1,1 .1 Bread and Crackers of all k^r.ds am niMnnf .»•.
tured at the shortest notice and in the best •'hie man*,
ner. We have a new and improved set of machinery,
surpassed bynone in the Atlantic States, and our past
experience warrants ova In Baying that all articles manu^
fnctured by v*shall be excelled by none. *

• Pilot Bread. Sugar Crackers,.
Soda Biscuit, Butter do
Wine do. Water do
Boston Crackers. Oyster do.' *

KM.SMITH
tidr Allorders willbo punctually attended to by

VAILt ('»..\-.-i.t.-
-jel4tf jgt,,between 6th and 7th. Sao. pity

HILL&Co. have fbr «9le*->
Butterin large and small Package*
Rams. Pork Xard
Barley, Potatoes
Raisin*. Peaehac, Oysters
Tobacco Bcgars
Cognac Brandy
Cherry Brandy
Port frme. Whisky• Cider inbbl.s and eases

Ale in bbtaj and eases
Kail*,assorted sites

j!6tf And a general assortment ofHardware. \u25a0 T,. v

YI.VEGAR—50 bbls best cider vinegar, for sale Iv
i JOHN C. MORRISON. 3* .. '

ALSO—A large and extensive assortment of Groceries,
Provisions. Hardware.' Table Cutlery. Lamps. Furniture,
Clothing. &c.which willbe sold at the lowest rates, 18

WATER FILTERS .lust received pe* "Itnny
.Mojor," and for sale by.,

JeU HILL& CO. Front street

ESS. OIL BITTER ALMONDS-A very supe-
ri'>r article, in1lbcans justreceived and for g.ileby.„, JOHN C. MORRISON, Jr.; •

Jl'-1lw Second street, between J and X st-

REGO>f POTATOES-400.0001bs Oregon nota"-
\J toe.s. for sale cheap for cash by

nplO '•'\u25a0 WM. STOUT. Front st. between .1 and K.

CITYSCRIP. -^4000 cityscrip wanted by
J"H JIILLi,CO., Front itrcit.-.


